Chapter 241: Uniform Reporting System for Hospital Inpatient Data Sets and Hospital Outpatient Data Sets
(routine technical)

Text Changes:

- Adds clarifying language to the “E-code” definition (page 1).
- Adds language to include the definition of “External Causes Codes” (page 1).
- Adds clarifying language to the meaning of “inpatient” in the definition of Hospital Inpatient Data (page 2).
- Adds language extending the time for re-submission of rejected files from 10 days to 15 days (page 5).
- Changes the contact person at the MHDO to the Compliance Officer when a hospital submits a written request for an extension or waiver and provides for a process for appealing the decision to the MHDO Board (page 6).

Appendices Changes:

Appendix A: Source Codes

- Includes a listing of the new MHDO Data Elements from the International Classification of Diseases Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM), (page 9)

Appendix B-1: Inpatient Data Submission Specifications

- General: Adds Record Types 71, 72, 73, & 74 in the sequential order of record types, (page 12)
- Record Type 71, ICD-10 CM Principal and Admitting Diagnosis Codes, ICD-10 PCS Principal Procedure Code, Version 040, 050, and 060, (Data Elements IP7101 - IP7111), page 34
  o Implementation date 10/1/2014
- Record Type 72, ICD-10 PCS Other Procedure Codes, Version 040, 050, and 060 (Data Elements # IP7201 - IP7219), page 35
  o Implementation date 10/1/2014
- Record type 73, ICD-10 CM Other Diagnosis Information, Version 040, 050, and 060, (Data Elements # IP7301 – IP7327), page 36
  o Implementation date 10/1/2014
- Record type 74, ICD-10 CM Other Diagnosis Information, Version 040, 050, and 060, (Data Elements # IP7401 – IP7427), page 37
Appendix B-2: Inpatient Data, Mapping to National Standards

- **Record Type 71**, Mapping to National Standards (Data Elements # IP7101 – IP7111), *page 51*
- **Record Type 72**, Mapping to National Standards (Data Elements # IP7201 – IP7219), *page 52*
- **Record Type 73**, Mapping to National Standards (Data Elements # IP7301 – IP7327), *pages 53 & 54*
- **Record Type 74**, Mapping to National Standards (Data Elements # IP7401 – IP7427), *pages 55 & 56*

Appendix C-1: Outpatient Data Submission Specifications

- General, Adds Record Types 71, 72, 73, and 74 in the sequential order of record types, *page 60*
- **Record Type 71**, ICD-10 CM Principal and Reason for Visit Diagnosis Codes, ICD-10 PCS Principal Procedure Codes, Version 040, 050, and 060, (Data Elements # OP7101 – OP7111), *page 79*
  - *Implementation Date: 10/1/2014*
- **Record Type 72**, ICD-10 PCS Other Procedure Codes, Version 040, 050, 060 (Data Elements # OP7201 – OP7219), *page 80*
  - *Implementation Date 10/1/2014*
- **Record Type 73**, ICD-10 CM External Cause of Injury Diagnosis Codes, Version 040, 050, 060 (Data Elements # OP7301 – OP7327), *page 81*
  - *Implementation Date 10/1/2014*
- **Record Type 74**, ICD-10 CM Other Diagnosis Information, Version 040, 050, and 060 (Data Elements # OP7401 – OP7427), *page 82*
  - *Implementation Date 10/1/2014*

Appendix C-2: Outpatient Data Mapping to National Standards

- **Record Type 71**, Mapping to National Standards (Data Elements # OP7101 – OP7111), *page 97*
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- Record Type 72, Mapping to National Standards (Data Elements # OP7201 – OP7219), page 98
- Record Type 73, Mapping to National Standards (Data Elements # OP7301 – OP7327), pages 99 & 100
- Record Type 74, Mapping to National Standards (Data Elements # OP7401 – OP7427), pages 100 & 101

Justification: This proposed rule amendment will change the file specifications and mapping, as mandated by the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, in order to accommodate the implementation of the International Classification of Diseases10th Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-10-CM).

Rationale: These changes are intended to give providers direction and time to implement modifications to their reporting systems, required by 10/14/2014.

Rulemaking Timeline:
- 06/06/2013 Board approves initiating rule changes
- 08/07/2013 Review of rules changes by AG.'s Office
- 08/23/2013 Permission to proceed with rulemaking changes must be submitted to Governor’s Office for approval
- 08/30/2013 MAPA forms sent to SOS
- 09/11/2013 Newspaper publication date
- 10/03/2013 Public Hearing
- **10/15/2013** Deadline for comments
- 11/07/2013 MHDO Board approves adoption of rule changes (Board must adopt 120 days from comment period deadline)
- _____ Permission to finalize adoption of the rule changes from the Governor’s Office
- _____ Final review of adoption of the rule changes to the AG’s Office
- _____ Send final adoption package to the SOS for final adoption